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Don't Fail To Read the Herald Classified AdILI IT BEATEN
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Miller's Meat Market
Main Street, Near Eighth ,

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK OR POULTRY.
Phone 178 will get you THE BEST.

Gus Miller

In a bnneball en me, which for

SHOE REPAIRING GLOVES FOR LESS

WORK SHOES
Better Shoes for Les Money.

, Agency for Marshfield Loggers. '

Jack Frost Shoe Shop .

119 So. Sixth Street

heart-breaki- thrill haa been ol- -

dom equalled In Klamath f allx,
Grant Pas high xchool, frenh from
a victory of 1 to 3 over Afthluml,

rirL
A n- -s

Nlilad.
For lulu groatia, all v.lntor from

tlm opon ground, In fact, llio kale
innko the year' cyclu. Thn Icil'j li

a uiniliiir ut tho eublnifu family,
but iluoi not form u houn, ;t nuike

lOHotlo of long curly lo.ivm, frill-
ed Ilka thoo of parildy nnd will
wltlutand thu coldont woAtlior and
muy be out at uny tlm; during th
winter mouths. Jt haa a mild flavor
omuwhat ungotlvo of caubiza.

It I grown In tho wimo way n lute
cabungn, planting th d In July
and trunapluntlng 2 to 2'f, fcot
upuit. Dwarf Curled nnd Kxuoiiilor
Mono Curled urn oxciillcil viinetloi:,
A Mw plunlit of kulo will lvo 11 r.up-pl- y

of "groatia" for tho ivlnl r luhlo
which will bo a welcome viirlety. It
nflnil proclHoly tho wimo toll and
vtilt urul requirement an lutn

Corn mil d 1 also liuray mrl
In much u:d in winter In pluca of
ll'tlllCe.

k. 320 ACRES ;

Choice Wild Hay Land
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN ? :'t

WOULD CONSIDER GOOD RESIDENCE

. IN TRADE

defeated Klamath county high
tohooS by a cor of 16 to 15, at Mo-do- u

Park Saturday afternoon.
The hint half of the ninth aaw

Klamath Fall hopelely behind
with a lead of five to overcome.
Vernon Mooro, pitcher and second
man up singled, with a man. on
base Klamath Fall took heart and
run after ruu was chalked up as
each batter smashed out safe hits.

Wlth; a man on third and two
out first baeeman, Maier stepped
to the bat. (Mopping Into a faftt one
hn connucti.d solidly and he ball
soared towards center field. For a
moment it looked like a safe hit
but the center fielder of Grants
Pass made a running catch and the
game was over.

From start to finish the game
was close. Moore for Klajnath
pitched a splendid game as' was
evidenced by tho few solid hits
made by Grants I'ass. The weak
spot In Klamath's team was the
Infield, ohown by 1H errors made by
the local team as against threo for
the visitors, '

Klamath county high school team
will play a return game at Grant'B
Pass on May 3. Tho next game .will
be played at Modoc ptirk neit
aSturday afternoon with Henley
High school.

(iUKIO.VH KOK AM, Hl'M.MIvlt
"druonn" (oriii an Important fac-

tor In I he dint mm uny
mall lardon mit produce a miffl-cile-

iiipply by uluntlim pliui;:h In

tho enrly iprlUK I lien following
It with tho main durMindnncv, Uwlin
ohrd. Tho olutrd I a boot which
dam not form bin root, but give
grtnt quantity o( luvo anil It on
of llvi finest nmturlal for tcrocni
that can bo rco. it grow u

ally tho common bout, grown
for Kb roota, and nroducm nil non-in-

Whan young, tho itntlro ilunt
may bo pulloil to tliln tlm row and
thon tho luuvi muy bo cut from tlii
remaining plant mid oilier Will

follow,
Tho chard tho main dcpotidonco

(nr all tomun xroonn, but It may ho

enhanced with clnmlilloii which tiro
common enough, u a rulo, wi'htim
Introducing; them Into tho gun-In-

and form tho oarllont lrlnn crop for
groom. MuiiUrd, n for nroMi,
(toog not rocolvo tho :tttii!tlu It

It In a abort rttaou crop nnd
mall pUntlujca ahould o mode at

Interval and ed .11 oun an largo
enough, It noon run to "iil.'Muii-tnr- d

In particularly valimlili to uM
to biiet nnd aplnnrh for tlu ii'inie-une- y

of It flavor, adding I'onildttr-abl- y'

to tho lntln of th dlh. It
I aluo oxrollont tiy ltolf.

In European countries, lett.KO I

bollod for green, but It tlno not
lrlko tho American pnla'.-i- . u It In

rather Insipid and lone tho rlp-n-

and flavor It poiromo m a

See L. O. ARENS i
522 South Sixth Street Chevrolet Garaga
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When You Get Ready

For
GARDEN HOSE

Try LORENZ CO. Fir.t
123 No. Sixth St.

ALLEN B. JONESi

If you are so fortunate es to be building1
a new home, don't you want it to be as
convenient in its appointments as you
can afford to make it from the start?

Every housekeeper sooner or later
wants the help ofelectrical equipment in
her housework. The proper placing of
electrical outlets greatly increases their
utility, and ifyou are building now is
the time to install them most economi-

cally.

Apart from relieving housework from
its drudgery, electrical equipment is a de-

cided economy. Under the lines of this
Company you can operate an electric1
range, a vacuum cleaner, water heater,
washing machine and lights for the low
average cost of $8.50 a month!

Moreover, the future abundance of '

electric power and its reasonable cost
is assured you by the increasingplpjitout-la- y- now valued at $1 1,700,000-whi- ch

the Company is placing at your service.
To be sure that your home is correctly
wired for all household purposes, experts
at our offices or at your electrical deal-

er's will be only too glad to show you the
best way to go about it, give you com-

plete cost information and the benefit of
their experience in other homes they
have helped to build.

Ik CALIKMA OPIGON POWER COMPANY

Mrdford, Grants Pui, Klamath Falb, Rowburg, Oregon,
Yrcka, Dmumuir, California.

BIRTH
announces the opening of the ;." '

KLAMATH TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

DIXON Saturday morning at
5:30 at the Klamath Valley hospital,
to Mr. and Mrs. Dixon of Modoc
Point, a daughter.'

High grade diamonds have been
scar03 in Europe the past year. ' Complete line of rebuilt and

: second hand Typewriters of
all makes. : :; "' '!) '

.

"f Typewriters bought,, sold,
"

rented, repaired. Supplies ;
for all ' makes of machines.

"

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Telephone 747 , Suite B-- 2, Slough Building

DONART
& SON

TAXIDERMISTS

Farriers, Tanner and Dyer
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 511-- J

210 Main Street
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Ice Season Opens

From Now On, Deliveries Made to

Any Part of City.

Phone Orders must be in before noon in order

to insure delivery 6ame day.

Phono 5S ORDER ICE TODAY

Klamath Ice and Storage Company

b
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TUBEROSEWanted
for the PICNIC

Something More!
After meals you want something more a bit of
sweet with a change of flavor. WR1GLEYS is
that "something more" and it's more than that I

l It is a great aid to your good health, as medical
authorities say.

This is from a recent book on health:
'

"Many physician now recommend gum chewing
I (or a better and more complete change of tho tarchet

It sure does make one feel good, after
looking for something, to suddenly find
where it can be had. .

WHAT fun it is to pile into the big car on a glorious Spring Day and drive toaome
favorite spot for a Picnic! A picnic luncheon the Tuberose way is a great success
and so little bother. A few cans ofTuberose, abowlforthe salad, the picnic kit and
a delicious lunch awaits the first demand of "When do we eat?" What is your
choice from this Tuberosb Picnic, Menu?

Here it is".' into dextrin."

.
' 1'

1

The finest car washing service in town.
Double overhead wash-rac- k. Two Wash- -

ers No Waiting
r i

...

ENTREES ' I

Salmon ready to serve. Add a dash of lemon.

Scalloped Corn or Scalloped Oysterj easily

prepared in advance and easily carried.

DESSERT
Tuberosb Strawberries, Cherries, Pineapple,

Peaches, Pears, Apricots or Grapefruit.
Frozen Desserts a delightful novelty is to pack

cans of Tuberose fruit in iceand serve frozen.

COFFEE
Fill plenty of thermos bottles with fragrant
Tuberose Coffee.

More than 200 fruits, vegetables, sea foods and

specialties bear the Tuberose label of super-qualit-

yet they cost but a trifle more than ordinary
canned goods.

SALADS Use Tuberose Salad Dressing
Tuberose Fruit Salad ready to serve.

Combination Salad made withTuBEROSE Peas,

String Beans, Asparagul Tips, Baby Lima

Beans and tiny Beets.

Club Salad mide with Tuberosb Crab, Lob-- I

ster or Shrimps.
' Pineapple Salad a ring of Tuberose Pineapple

on which is laid a thin slice of round break
fast cheese.

RELISHES
Tuberose Olives Tuberose Dill Pickles

SANDWICHES
Tuberose Olive and Nut Sandwiches

Egg and Tuberose Pimiento Sandwiches '

Tuberose Shrimp Sandwiches

Also equipped for Top Dressing
Located atafter every meal

'

means that your digestion is aided while your
pleasure is served; teeth and digestion both benefit

Your choice of several flavors, all of the WR1GLEY

quality nenlcd in it purity package.

At Leading Qrocersl

Metropolitan
Garage

Corner Eleventh and Klamath

Phone 298

"Bill" Williams '
"Maggie" Crenshaw

--mi Wrigley'a
make the
next cigar
taste better FOOD F ROD U t S

AftPM pick oi1

mepacK

Mcbiui mil Dtcuhti Compur, Dimibutoti, Siciuaeoto, Olifxoj


